
 

 

Round 1 (Beautiful Sunny Day) 

Oak Pointe Country Club - *With fans and pre-party at the Tarters 

 

Front 9 – Best Ball 

Shamrocks jump out to early lead 4-1 

 

Match 1 

Lou and Ligs took on Local legend Doc Tarter and Koz  

It was a fairly even match through 4 with all players playing slightly below their abilities. Ligs broke that 
open with a birdie on 5 beating Koz & Docs pars to take the match +2 after 5. Ligs closed out the match 
with a par on 8.  Ligs & Koz both played to or below their number. 

Lou & Ligs +3 over Koz/Doc 

 

Match 2 

Brandon & Tracy took on Justin & Brett  

Brandon opened with a par and Justin took back the lead with a par on 2. Brandon then went on tie or 
win the next 7 holes, shooting a 41 on the front. It was a rough start for the group with the other three 
players shooting well above their numbers.  

 

Brandon/Tracy +3 over Justin/Brett 

 

Match 3 

The Brothers Schmid vs James C and James E Boudreau  

James in his debut wins the first two holes !  Mike then turned on the heat with a birdie at 3. Aaron then 
made par at 5 to bring the match back to even. Through attrition, Mike and Aaron win 6 and 8 to close 
out the Father / Son duo. 

 

Aaron/Mike 2 & 1 over James/Jamer Boudreau 



 

Match 4 

Young Guns Chris McKee & Casey Lyons vs Bob Boudreau and Terry Peterson 

Well, someone forgot to give me the card :/ 

Young Guns Win over Terry & Bob  

 

Match 5 * Scramble 

Monica and Robin vs Kathleen and Nancy 

Started off close until Monica / Robin won 3 & 4 by a shot each. It stayed level for the next three holes. 
Nancy and Kathleen cut the lead down to one with a par on 7. But Monica and Robin closed it out on 8.  

Monica and Robin win +3 over Leenie and Nancy 

 

Back 9 – Scramble 

Shamrocks improve lead 7-3 

 

Match 6 

Lou and Ligs birdie 2 of the first 4 to jump off to a +2 lead. Both teams made par at 5. Then Lou and Ligs 
went nuts and made birdie the next 3 holes . Paste Alert ! 

Ligs and Lou 4 & 2 over Koz & Doc 

 

Match 7 

Justin and Brett came back quick winning 2 of the first 3 holes. Brandon and Tracy made par on 4 to get 
back to down to -1, but Justin and Brett made par the next two holes, going up 3 with 3 to play. Brandon 
and Tracy made par on 16 to continue the match, but both teams made par on the beautiful 17th hole in 
front of a 1,000 people on boats and a wedding party, they were all amazed.  

 

Brett and Justin 2 & 1 over Brandon & Tracy  

 

Match 8 

Father/Son James Boudreaus came out swinging with a par and birdie to go 1 up. Schmid bros made 
birdie on 3 and par on 4 to even it back up. They tied the next two holes to be all square through 6. 



 

Boudreaus won 16 to go 1 up with two to play but the Schmid bros dug deep winning 17 and 18 to win 
the match +1 

Easily the best match of the day.  

Schmid Brothers +1 over James Boudreau squared 

 

Match 9 

No card - crew of young guns vs old guns.  

Young guns win.  

 

Match 10 

Kathleen and Nancy battled hard winning two of the first three holes. But Nancy was not feeling well 
and Robin and Monica caught up over the next 4 holes, eventually winning the match on 18.  

Monica and Robin +1 

 

FINAL SCORE AFTER DAY 1: 

Shamrocks 7 / Waves 3 
 

The Final Round (another perfect weather day, best two days of the 
summer) 

Shepherds Hollow 

Front 9 – Alternate Shot 

 

Match 11 

Ligs and JB vs Don and Brett  

Even through 4 with both teams winning a hole, Brett and Don got hot winning three straight and 
making birdies at 6 and 8 to win 2 & 1 

Don and Bret 2&1 over Ligs & JB 

 

Match 12 



 

Brandon and Chris Mckee squared off against Justin & Terry.  

Brandon and Chris won hole #1 and the match went back and forth alternating each hole including a 
birdie on 8 by Justin and Terry on 8 to bring the match square going into the final hole of the match, 
where the water got the best of Justin and Terry. 

Brandon and Chris +1 over Justin and Terry.  

 

Match 13 

Mike & Jeff vs Lou & Matty G 

Mike and Jeff came out swinging winning 3 of the first 4 holes. Including a birdie on 3 and 4. Lou and 
Matty held court by making par on 2-8, but a double on 1 and bogey on 9 cost them the match  

Mike and Jeff +1 over Lou and Matty G 

 

Score going into the final 9: 

Shamrocks 8 / Waves 5 
 

Singles 

 

Match 14 
In back and forth battle, Don made par at 2 and birdie at 3 to go 1 up. Ligs then made par 5 of 
the next 6 holes, winning the match +1 and cementing his MVP trophy.  

 

Ligs +1 over Don 

 

Match 15 
Brett jumped all over JB winning the 2 of the first 3 holes. JB won the 13th, but then lost 14 & 
15going dormie with 3 to play. In a stunning turn, JB won 16, 17 & and par on 18 for the only 
draw of the tournament.  

HALVE 



 

 

Match 16 

Brandon won 3 of the first 4 holes including birdie on 13 going up 2. Justin battled back with a 
par on 14 bringing the match within 1. Brandon won 14 and halved 15 going getting to dormie. 
Justin won 17 with a chance to halve the match on 18. With a wayward drive for Justin on 18, 
and par by Brandon, the match ended 2 & 1. 

 

Brandon 2 & 1 over Justin 

 

 

Match 17 
Terry opened up with wins on 10 & 11, Chris came back up with a par on 12 to get within one, 
but Terry went on to win 13 & 14 to go up 3. Chris won 16 to keep it dormie, but Terry won 17 
and the match.  

Terry 3 & 1 over Chris Mckee 

 

Match 18 

Mike and Lou went back and forth with wins and even tally through 13. Lou then made birdie at 
14 to go up 1. Mike answered with a win on 15 and birdie on 16 to go up one. They pushed 17 
and Mike made par at 18 to win the match and go 4-0.  

Mike +2 over Lou 

 

Match 19 

Matty came out of the box with wins at 10 & 11. Jeff battled back winning 13 & 15 to get back 
to square. In dramatic fashion, Jeff won 16, Matty won 17 and it went square to 18, where Jeff 
beat Matt by a shot winning the match. 

Jeff +1 over Matty  



 

 

 

Shamrocks win 10.5 to the Waves 8.5 

 
 

 

 

 


